
  
  

 “Nicolae Bălcescu”  
 Land Forces Academy - Sibiu 

 

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION 
 

1.  Dates, Location, Participants 

 

Participants are ONLY cadets/young officers (no civilian participants) who are willing to take part in the “Military 
Leadership A“. The module will takes place in the period 15th April-26th April 2024. 
 Good knowledge of English language (B1 level) or NATO STANAG Level 2; 
 Adequate physcical condition 
 Basic competencies in Leadership and Communication 

 

Arrival date: 14th of April 2024 (Sunday); Departure date: 27th of April (Saturday). 
 

The detailed module description of the Common Module „Military Leadership A” can be found on 
the EMILYO homepage: http://www.emilyo.eu/node/878 
 

2. Accommodation and meals 

 
The participants who will choose to stay in the Academy’s buildings will be offered accommodation and meals free of 
charge. 
Each room in the Academy can accommodate 2-3 persons. 

3. Costs  

 Accommodation and meals are provided free of charge for all participants who decide to stay inside the Academy.  
No course fee is required.   

4. Transportation 

 

Participants are requested to make their own travel arrangements to and from Sibiu: airport/railway station/bus station 
etc. “Nicolae Bălcescu“ Land Forces Academy of Sibiu will provide free transport from the above mentioned locations 
to the Academy and back. Transportation from/to local airport or railway stations must be required in advance, 
preferably one week before arrival. 
Prices for using taxis from the airport/railway station/bus station to the academy rate between 5-10 EUR.  
Another option is to use public transportation (https://www.tursib.ro/?language=en).  

5. Uniform/dress code 

 
Arrival/Departure/Sightseeing: Civilian clothes 
Opening/Closing ceremony: Best dress uniform 
Classes: Combat uniform/Service uniform 

6. Registration 

 
Please use the attached registration form (if you do not have your transport details on this stage, you can send them 
later on) and send it to the POC (Ramona HERMAN), at the e-mail addresses: 
international.relations@armyacademy.ro / armyacademy.erasmus@gmail.com. 
Deadline for registration is 01st of March 2024. 

7.  POC 

 

LTC Răzvan BARBU 
“Nicolae Bălcescu“ Land Forces Academy  
3-5 Revolutiei Street, Sibiu, Romania, 550170  
Tel: +40 269 432 990/int. 1322 (office)  
Mob : +40 740 238 291 
E-mail: international.relations@armyacademy.ro / armyacademy.erasmus@gmail.com    

8. COVID-19 Current national Health Measures 

 

 For updated information and details about the COVID-19 situation, please check the following links: 
- https://www.mae.ro/en/node/30320  
- https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/world.php 

 Any additional and up-dated information will be passed to the sending institutions in due time. 
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